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) The Lincoln Daily Star M
1SIX MONTHS FOR D1

Nebraska's Newspaper7
You will want a good dully paper during tho coming 'six months.

Never before perhaps has there been sneli a di'iiiiind for big news

The European war, tho trouble in Mexico, tho coming presidential
ami state campaigns, events that you will wunt to keep potted on.

The Lincoln Dally atar vmwth thu news and Is full of
other features besides. It will fill your newspaper needs

Only 81 for the dally without Sunday fori) months.
Subscribe now. t'se the coupon below.

The Lincoln Dally Star, Lincoln, Neb.

Kudosed llnd It. 00, for which send me tho Star for six months.
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BIG SIX REEL SPECIAL

Orpheum
Tuesday. August 1

VICTOR'S FLORENTINE BAND COMING
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No lack of versatility, artistic ability or musical knowledge with tills hand!I'hls year they will appear on tho last day of the season which will makea Hue climax for a great program. This hand played IMS concerts In seven-teen weeks at ho llaminersteln Theatre- In New York City, and tho Metro-politan press uniformly accorded these performances most flattering praise.
Tho brass sextette and the orchestral section of tho baud will bo featuresto which wo will look forward with pleasure, and In fact tho soloists aro souniformly Rood and tho band so well balanced that tho whole Is not oulyInteresting and delightfully refreshing, hut It makes It hard to single out any

one fcuturo us being bettor tltii.ii tho rest. Wo say niilti Hint wo are clad tho
Florentine P.ind Is coming bock.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraakfe.

"UDLISI11SD KVKRY THURSDAY

inttrnl In tho l'oM(jl!ln;nt II rd ( loud, Neb.
an Ktcund Claim Matter

V H. McAUTIIUH I'tJiit.iHirKii

'HE ONLY DKMOl'ltATIU I'AI'KH IN
WHILST Kit COUNTY

In n buslnesslilte, oalm and temper-
ate wtfy, Keith Neville Is waging b
splendid campaign for tho governor-ship- .

He is not appealing to
but to the good judgment of the

U payers As a dispenser of "hot
air'' Mr. Neville moy not shine

but as a sample of the
successful business man und exem-

plary cltien he Is making n decidedly
goolc Impression wherever ho goes.

Seven of the nine republican candi-
dates for statu olllco reside In Doug-

las or Lancaster counties. Not one
of the democratic candidates live in
either of these counties. Neville Is
from Lincoln county, Howard is from
I'latto, Iteed Is from Madison, Hall
is from FianWlIn, Smith is from
Seward, Pool Is from Urimt, Clem-iiioii- s

is fiotn Dodge, Shutnway Is

from Scotts Itlull", Wilson Is ftom
Polk. For the llrst time iu tho state's
history tho wcntein half Is adequately
represented iiiui state ticket, and It
remained for the democratic party
to niiike It possible.

The Sewer Problem.
A special election has been called

for August 'JOth, which will give the
citizens of Red Cloud an opportunity
to decide whether or not tho city bliull
have sewerago system. Plans ail
speculations liavo been prepared by

a company of construction '.cngiiiecrb
and presented to tho city council for
inspection. These plans have been In-

spected thoroughly by .this body and
approved by them. Zl

Several weeks ago a delegation ol
business men mid citizens made a trip
to Superior, to Inspect the system In
use In that city and reported that the
system In use thero was a success in
every way and that the citlens of
that town wero entirely satisfied with
the same.

This proposition was once before
submitted to our citizens, but was not
favorably looked upon by the majority,
owing to the fact that it was not thor-
oughly understood by many, while
others offered the argument, that what
was good enough for lied Cloud during
tho past thirty yenis. was good enough
for Ketl Cloud of today this, however,
is not practical, as lied Cloud has, in
every other way, advanced, our busi
ness section has been remodeled, our
residence district improved, a model n
school building and court house erect-
ed, in fact everything possible has been
done to make our citizens feel proud
to call Ked Cloud their home.

Kverybody Is advocating "a bigger
and better Ked Cloud." To enable It to
advance, we must reach out for more
manufacturing and mercantile estab
llhhments. To secure these establish
ments, wo most provide for them.
Itefore we can induce manufacturers
or promotorb of other industries to
locale in our city, wo must furnish
some means for disposing of the waste
water, refuse, etc , which accumulates
in such places. As it is our steam
laundry is hampered by lack of means
of disposal of its waste water. A cieam-er- y

wouldjueet the same fate. Can-

ning audjpreservlng factories would re-

quire a sewer to dispose of their refuse,
Iu fact about the flast filling any pro-

spective manufacturer would do would
be to look Into the matter of sewerage
before locating here.

Another fact to be considered, is the
health of our citizens perfect sanitary
conditions cannot eist while ecs
pools are in use, as no one can have a

cess pool and a well on the same lot
and be nssuied ol puie water.

If you wish to'ee our city continue
to thrive, and Hie luti-ie-de- In the
welfaie and htalili of ymnself and
family, now ! the opportune- - time to
do your pint, not only by easting youi
vote in favor of this proposition, but
nl-.i- l by assist lug , our neighbor iu

a thiiinuuh uiuleislandiiig ol

the matter. Do not leave It to the
"othor fellow" take an Interest It in

and boost for It, for by so doing, you
assist tn placing.Ited Cloud in the fore-

most ranks of any city ,of its sie in

all this (inod Uld Laud of the Free.
Here's hoping for u "bigger and

beetler Ked Cloud."

Three More'Made Happy.
The business men of lltd Cloud on

list Satin day, staged another one of
their weekly cash drawings. It was
held one hour liter, In order to accomo-

date all those u tailing to attend the
Chautauqua, and also the drawing. A

large crowd was in attendance and
breathlessly awaited the announce-
ment ol the wiuner, which were as
follows: Robert McCall, S."; Mrs a

Sl.iby, ?:; h. M. McMurray, S2.

Attorney 11. W. Stewart was master of
ceremonies J

The drawing on Saturday of this
week will again be held at ! p. m,, and
the prizes will be, firtt, S5; hecoud, S'l;

third, 82.

PRE hOCAIi ITEMS
Jim Untkley of Mlndeti Is visiting

with his brother, John Biirkley.
Mrs. Klla Patrick and children of

Omaha artlved Saturday to visit with
her father, Dr. Henry Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Oils Fcarn of Hastings
aio spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Feam.

Mis M.;c. Emlgh of Aurora, Illinois
Is visiting with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Curt Evans, thib week

Miss Villey Surivner of Uenkleintin
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. C W liar-ret- ,

and brother, Cash, here.
Miss Helen Leinmon returned home,

Sunday morning, from Denver, where
she had been visiting friends

S. M Hall and .T.R. Horn were down
from Ulndeii, Saturday, attending the
Democratic; county convention.

Mrs. Sarah Wiebcr arid children of
Rlverton spent the last of the week
with her r, Mrs. llernatd Fruit.

Miss Allison Cowdeii returned home,
Saturday, rrom Houlder, Colorado,
wheto she had been visiting friends

Chris. Fussier and F. C. Htischow, of
IIluo Hill, wero down Saturday attend
Ingthe Democratic county convention.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ound and children
of Ulna Hill, spent Sunday in the city
with het sister, Mis. 12 A. Crelghton.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. H Claggett of Kir-wi-

Kansas, aio visiting with Jioir
daughter, Mrs. P. II. Honor, this week.

Miss Ethel Harrington returned to
her home at Reynolds, Sunday, after
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Lewis

John Throckmorton Is home from
Happyville, Colorado, where he visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hsslg and
family.

The Misses Helen Young, Helen Her-tra- m

and Huelah Shuck of Superior
are guests at tho Robert Aveiy home
this week.

Mis. I). M. Able, after spending a
few days at Campbell with her son,
Frank Able and wifereturncd homo
Sunday, accompanied by them.

Mrs. Dot Person and children left
Friday for Ilrush, Colorado, where she
together with her brother, Cult Wil
son, will open a :. and 10c store

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. McCall and son- -,

Melvem and Robeil, depaited this
morning for H.eelsior Springs, Miss.
ouii, where they will spend some time
at this health resort

llev. J. L. Heebe was in Alma, Wed-nesda- y.

where he conducted the funer-
al services of Samuel Kobeits a well
known pioneer and formerly county
clerk of Harlan county.

J II. Hamilton nnd son, John, John
Chn-ma- n, Ur. I. A. Pace, N. R Simp-
son and Lee Detour were up from
(Snide Rock, Saturday, attending the
Democratic county convention.

Sheriff O. I). Hedge and fumily
in rived home Friday evening, via the
Ford, from their trip to points In Colo
rado and Wyoming. They report as
having had a very enjoyable trip.

Ed. Cook, of Nowato, Oklahoma,
iu the city, Monday, to visit with

his father, Dr. Henry Cook, and also
to accompany home, his wife and child
ren, who had been visiting here for
the past two months.

On Sunday, the following shipped
stock to Kansas Citi : Weesner fc

Kootitz, l cur of hogs; Alf McCall, 3
ears of cattle and 1 car of hogs and E.
U. Overman, 'J cars of cattle and l oar
of hogs from their fauns near luavale.

W. L. Weesner, Chas. Gilliam, C. R
Hesse and Attorney Bernard McNeny
weie in Hastings, Tuesday, attending
the Democint c stale convention and
tl.e later named gentleman was ap-

pointed to represent this district on
the Credential's committee

Prof. J. 12. lieu, who is leading the
band and orchestra of Tony's Uncle
Tom Cabin Co , and who ate showing
in Iowa, arrived Sunday fiom Sioux
City to visit with his wife for a week.
"Dick", as ho is known here, has an
excellent musical organization with
the Terry show.

Rupture Expert Here

Scclev. Who Has Supplied (J. S. Army
and Navy. Called to Superior

F. II. Soeley of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted truss expert, will bo
at the Union Hotel and will remain in
Superior this Tuesday, only, Aug, 1st.
Mr. Soeley says; "The Spermatic
Shield as supplied to tho United States
Government will not only retain any
case of rupture perfectly, but con-

tracts the opening In 10 days on the
average case This Instrument re-

ceived the only award iu England
and in Spain, producing results with-
out surgeiy, injections, medical treat-
ments or piescrlptlons. Mr. Seeloy
has documents fiotn tho I'nlted States
Government, Washington, I). C. for
Inspection. All charity cases without
charge, or if nny interested call, he
will bo glad to show same without
charge or tit them if debited. Husl-ne- ss

demands prevent stopping at any
other place in this section.

P, S. Every statement iu this ad-

vertisement has been veriliod before
the Federal tiud State Courts. F. 11.

Seeley.
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Choice Shoe Styles
Our Women's Shoes and Low Shoes
are of distinction. They look it they
show it in every detail.
We've Shoes for Dress Functions, for the Street,
for all kinds of Weather and for all Occasions
and Purposes.

We believe that there are no Shoes in the world
today, for the same money, of so high a grade,
so handsome and so satisfying, as

OUR WOMEN'S SHOES
They range in price from

$1.75 to $4.50
There are other Shoes as good, perhaps, but
they are not' sold at anything near as low in price.

All Women Attest the Excellence of Our Shoes.

The Miner Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

A Mighty Safe Place To Trade

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY, JULY 29
1 quart granite colTee pot

5 quart granite mixing bowl

4 quart granite preserve kettle

Ladies white sport hats, each

See our big line of fancy trimming buttons, per card.. 10c

The 5c-10c-2-
5c Store

The Store That Saves You Money

E. M. EGE On The Corner

The Bread
That Satisfies

Co.

Go where you may you cannot find its equal.
It drives dull care away from the housewife

and puts a smile on the face of all who eat it.

Fresh from the Hastings bakeryIn sanitary

wrappers Delivered to your home 5c-10- c loaves.

WALTER W. MARSHALL
THE SANITARY GROCERY, IN RED CLOUD

Red
Cloud
CHIEF

The Year

"Quality"
Printing

Dentist

ilrmr51fi

ALL WORK
AMimanr's Store

..10c

..lOc

.:ioc

..25c

KLEEN
MAID

Daily

N ADVERTISING STATE-
MENT reduced to printer's
ink comes before the eye of
a large number of people.
Among these people there's
invaribly a portion of them
who are doubting, another
iinrtinn whn nrp prifinl orwl

still another portion who are knowing.
The statement then, must be truthful. It must

be made in a convincing manner and must be
honest iu appearance.

Wc have the faculty of arranging type in a
straightforward manner for all kinds of adver-
tising. We plan newspaper ads as well as all
classes of job printing.

Uring your printing wants to the 'quality' shop

".Ye how i heap but how good."

Nicholson ;R. E. CAMP, D. C,

GUARANTEED
CarOmcE Ovkis

C1

Phones

Chiropractor
independent 212
) Bell Red 101
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